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: IT is not the mon- 
«* assssssj «■• 

tfily bills that worry 
»solmuch as the lack 
of money in   bank } 
to meet them. 

'■•■ • -" i 
V 

The Bank of Marlinton \ 
MARUNTON.       .       -       -       yVTST  .'IRGIN1A 

LOCAL MENTION 

K n Dsranll M> Ttrj IIi st the horns 
•f htss« W   II   Dsrnsll. 

Mm Mso4e Rsrnea tu home from 
CotInert m om ths week end 

A   O.    fteitor  went   to    Baltimore 
last F.tdsf on • bueiows* trip 

M*ss Hdiss Moor* hu scoept«d a 
position st Iht Um*oo Tannery ornos 

C J   Banesy of West  Union. l» In 
Msrlkn* M inks ays**,   writing   lusur 

HOSPITAL NOTES 
Mrs.  Thomas Trent, of Marlinton, 

toother     with     her    twin     babies, 
Panrlla   Lucille,   and   Mcridith   Ov. i 
holt, were dismissed from Hie hospit- ' 
al   Friday  P.   M.    All   were   fdaling 
fine. 

Mr. (Jlenn McLaughlin, of •rfinne- 
haha Springs, who underwent an op- 
eration for appendicitis Sunday week, 
is recovering nicely. 

Mr-.   Maude   Wanless,   living   near 
Marlinton, who has been  in the hos 
pita! for the pa.st, two weeks, la-much- 
better. 

———————————_ 

IMPRESSIONS OF THE 
HOUSTON   CONVENTION 
(ly N.  R   Price) 

the trathenig «»f the Democratic 
Clans at !l»usto*v, to nominate --«n- 
didafes for the Presidency and net- 
president, is over; aim the platforn, 
committee labored violently sjad 
hrought forth a Bill of Righti of 
sorts. "Far flung the armies sajrtt 
away; the Captains'" and the Kine* 
depart" Before the delegate* fot 
started on the homeward road, (iov- 
ernor Smith fn a telegram to the 
convent inn states his position and 
reiterates his views on Modification 
and state rights, which are well 
known, and in- no wise changed by 
the recent event. The act of a re- 
sourceful and courageous leader and 
* master of political strategy. The 
Republican party and'the party nom- 

- inee are forced to take definite po- 
sition, under fire of ageressfva "De- 
mocracy. Then,""He who dallies is 
a dastard, he who doubts is damned. 

The forty-eight states, the terri- 
tories and insular possessions, Porto 
Rico, Hawaii, Phillipines, Alaska, and 
the Virgin Islands sent representa- 
tives to a remote and non-central 
city situated in, a subtropical climate 
in mid summer, where the mean sum- 
mer temperature hangs around 82 
and very humid. Delegates, Alter- 
mtee, plain visitors and camp fol- 
lowers a rm.bledjj to the number of 
eveml thousand. The convention 

hall was calculated to hold 20,000. 
and was filled at every session, and 
the hum of -massed humanity was 
like that of l.ees in a hive. The city 
of Mou ton did not .fail in any par- 
ticular to entertain, and deserves 
CommendatJV*for  large  hospitality. 

During the sessions, some of which 
lasted six hours, none were observed 
to go to sleep or be bored while git- 
ting on hard benches, presumably 
to listen to platitudinous speeches 
di..h.vl out from notes t)v politicians 

MOMENTS 
BJR- in the 
? World's Greatest Siow 

•••••■•• 

BEN - HUR 
■\ 

Min. T J Mason and daughter 
Mare, am ttsit 0* relatives at Berks 
IsySpri** 

C tf. Arnw*risscr>f McDuwel Vs. 
m>aa l-i P <•» n.*» count) last week, 
b >isw c -lit 

Harry Vot\ aim ami son Gordon of 
Clifton r -»*• *re iueats at the home 
of VaJ r *rtor*. 

Mr* H. L • • kliwin and two sons, 
of S««3&. VirgitU*. are ilsliltig Mrs 
J  K  MnnbaJI. 

Mr  snd Mrs Gro»er   Willie'roerd 
■ •uglier   heilie / .re 

* week In   Knwno«.e. 

Mi-* L us. Htc«man and K<l*ard 
»*■»«%« sre at tinhorns of their 
aunt   Mr* J   fc   Grubba. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde LtRue. or 
(•••.rirfioo Virginia, spent Sunday 
• iu. Mr   and Mr*   D   W. Williams. 

Mr and Mrs C A. Sharp and son 
F«rren» were oter to Ming i Sunday 
<"'**• Mr Sharps mother who hu 
bisrn enry 111- 

Ml-hasl Render «tn and Mrs. Anna 
L *Iclns were sssrrled at the Imme 
< f Hares Ad t lav oo June Jn, 1928, 
U. Rev   K   V. K.wen 

D' Norman R Price returned on 
S • t lay 'from H-xriton. TVi»«, where 
I. - •tssndsd tr.e Dttmocrsllc National 
i   'nentl « 

Mhm Msrgsrei Csllhon.   a  teacher 
t* •«• Veteran*    Hwspltst st    Knot 
»<*<«. lows. Uspen ling her   vacsMoti 
w.wi bsr sister* st Hihsboro. 

Mast   Faltb Patterson   of Waynes 
»*wn.    who has   been »tailing  st the 
b •••   «f V*I Fortune   the past   two 
wwsks returned to her tome Sunday 

Mr and Mrs. D J Smith, Miss 
Nancy Smith, and D J Smith. Jr . 
of St- A bam. sre in Pouahontas 
county for a few deja trout  nshiog 

Mrs   J' K    Marshall.   Mrs.    V    G. 
Heard. Mr*    George   P.   Kdgar    and 
M»m MsrgsretCai'ison. of  Hillsbon , 
wsre vbltors In Marlinton   Wedne* 
d.T 

Dr. K. G. Hemld returned on Sun 
oat from Seattle. Washington, where 
»e sUttded the snnual Klwsnis con 
v ««i a. The nes: convention will 
h II In Milwaukee. Wisconsin. 

Mrs. Richard Patterson, of Hills- 
boro, who was operated on last week 
is geiting. better. 

Mrs. Russell Hannah, of IJnwood, 
i* much better after an operation, 
.'he had a message of her father's 
death, Mr. Jas. J. Hannah, an old 
citizen linvihg in the vicinity of Mar- 
linton. His death occurred on Sun- 
day. July, at noon. 

■ Norman Lester, of Huntersville, 
was brought to the hospital last 
Thursday, having been the victim of 
a very bad accident. An ax with 
which he was working dropped-on his 
neht fool inflicting a very severe cut 

are spenoing across his foot just above his toes. 
in is comfortable, at present, Mori- 
day night. 

Mr. Floyd Meadows, suffered a 
fracture to the femur of. right leg, 
while on duty at the Tannery, he was 
attended by Dr.x. J. W. Price", and Dr. 
Sorter, lie has been fairly comfort- 
able since the fracture was reduced. 

Miss Verna Williams, of the Hos- 
pital, underwent a very serious op- 
eration on Wednesday of last week. 
She  is getting along  very  nicely. 

Mr. Darrell Perkins, a valued em- 
ployee of Mountain Timber Co., who 
has been in hospital for some time 
suffering from an infection of the 
right hand, had to have his index 
linger amputated Jist Saturday. He 
is   resting some   better. 

Lester Perkins, the infant son of 
Mr. Perkins, who has been very sick 
lor the last week is improving nicely. 

Mr. L. W. Hull/., of Seebert, was 
operated on last Wednesday, the op- 
eration was extensive, but the patient 
has improved nicely in the last couple 
of days. 

Mr. .John McLaughlin, of Deer 
(reek, who was brought to the hos- 
pital May 12th, having been thrown 
from an automobite; and getting his 
left leg fractured, his right leg hav- 
ing been amputated several years 
ago, left the hospital-Sunday feelins 
line.     * 

Mrs. Amanda Sharp, of Frost, who 
has been very seriously ill at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. B. B. 
Williams, was brought to the hospit- 
al, Monday P. M. to undergo ay op- 
eration   Tuesday A.   M. 

Glenn L Yaeigbsn. high pow»r 
radio operator for IT S Ns»y. sts 
ti'-ced as Annapo I*. Maryland srrlv 
»d In Msrlinlo ■ Sander sfternoon. 
to spend Ida iwillio of two weeks at 
b»te :  

&iaVLa~, 

RJEXALL 
SHAVING 
CREAM 

NEW CHAPTER ORDER OF 
THE   EASTERN   STAR 

A   new   Chapter   consisting   of   40 
Charter' Members. Order of The 
Eastern Star was instituted at Hunt- 
ersville.    w.   \a..   Saturday    night 
JUIM .tilth, by W. J. Post" let hwa it. 
-Worthy Grand Patron,^of the Grand 
Jurisdiction of West Virginia. Mr. 
To^t let h wait 

■s*rs big tune    <juick lather 

tag; really soften*  the beird. 

LaaJier remain* nvdst 

>"4   "onder   it  K so   popular 

lbs psrtkralsr msn. 4 
30c 

wans STORES 
rkm %*calL St 
MarlintoaT W. Va. 

was accompanied By 
Mrs. Anna S. Hoffman, Grand Secre- 
tary. Miss Etta M. Barnes, Grand 
Trustee arid Mrs. W. J'. PosUethwait. 
all of whom assisted in the work of 
institution. 

The following officers were elected 
anrl  installed: 

Mr-. (Hue Curry, Worthy'Matron ; 
Mr. ( K. Livesay. Worthy Patron; 
■Mr... Maude .Moore, Associate Ma- 
'ron; Mrs. Anna Barlow. Secretary; 
Mi \ era Gibson, Treasurer; Mrs' 
BTva J. Wilson, Conductress; Mrs. 
Grace Moore. Associate Conductress; 
Mrs. W. Hi Barlow, Trustee, 1 year- 
Mr Klmer Moore, Trustee. 2 years,' 
Mr Ncale Nottingham, Trustee, -8 
v. an. 

The    following officers    were   ap- 
pointed and installed: 

Mrs.   Mamie   I'rit, hard.   Chaplain; 
* Helen    P.    Barlow,    Marshall; 
a    ( ora J. Moore. Organist: Mrs 

!"»"ie   I'.   HniiiRii. Adah. Mrs.  Mary 

who    were,   for  the   most    part,   too 
much   impressed   by   the   importance 
Of themselves and their messages to 
be   of any  importance  whatever.     A 
speaker who might  be a stranger to 
four-tilths of his audience,  including 
the  far flung radio lines, would con- 
sume his entire thirty minutes nomi- 
nating for the  Presidency a chief of 
some   I'tah   tribe,   whose very  name 
was  unknown  to the aforesaid audi- 
ence.     Notable   exceptions   were   the 
opening   speech   of   Mr.   C.   Bowers, 
which was abb' in fact and delivery. 
Also   the   fighting   address   of  Gover- 
nor Ritchie of Maryland on  his fav- 
orite  topic.  States  Rights.     The   Dis- 
satisfied   Dry  of  Georgia, Oklahoma-.' 
and  other points South, had got the 
Governor  aroused   by  attempting  to 
howl   him   down,   and   he   responded 
with one of the most incisive speeehes 
of the convention, being also-one of 
the   .shortest.     The    blind     Senator 
Gore of Oklahoma held the audience 
with a speech in which was-the'sav- 
ing    salt   of humor,   and  lastly    the 
stern-faced Senator  Reed  thundered 
for an hour and a half with his clar- 
ion call to battle.    For the most part 
the speakers  read   their  pieces from 
voluminous   rolls   of - follscap   paper, 
while    Ihe   audience-   amused    itself 
WLth the great spectacle of the con- 
vention itself, ihe music of the bands 
and conversations sraong'themseTvss, 
though forced to hear every word of 
the    speeches,    because     by   modern 
perfection of the dictaphone ordinary 
speech is heard to the remotest part 
of the hall.  The presence of so many 
fair and brilliant minded women cer- 
tainly adds to the morale and esprit- 
dc-corps   of   the   average   aged   and 
hard-boiled     politician     veteran    of 
many conventions, and  few there be 
who  do   not   make   a   brave   attempt 
tO strut their stuff. 

Four    sleeps  .and   five   days    this 
writer   remained   in   Houston   while 
attending     the     great     Convention 
Council    as   an    alternate    Delegate 
representing  the  Hill  Tribes of  the 
Sixth    West   Virginia.     Thrice   daily 
wo assembled  in the councils of the 
Brave, and also the Fair, killing time 
with many words, while the real work 
of the Convention is done in caucus 
of   State   delegations   and   delibera- 
tions of the platform Committee on 
the formulation  of  a   national   Bill 
of Human  Rights.     A great moment 
was   when   I   grasped   a   banner  and 
lefl    the   Section    of   West    Virginia 
Alternate Delegates in a demonstra- 
tion   which   spontaneously  broke out 
as a protest against  Religious Intol- 
erance.     Only    rlve   of    the   delega- 
twns   priuent .nldly  refiued   to join 
in   the  march.     Another tense mom- 
ent  was when  we joined   to  prevent 
said  banner  being paraded  bv some 
in-edvised partisans of Senator Reed 
who wished to-make the gesture. At 
tne   same   moment   fights   broke   out 
m the Kansas. Texas. Mississippi, and 
Tennessee   sectors.    A   little   rough 
h'-u-iiig   broken  standards, and-hjgh 

"'■.•I .but the Sergeant at Arms and 
his cohorts were able to_£.top the" up- 
nwng without blood shed and brok- 
en bones, I. may well be that the 

.presence of ladies helped to so-th, 
the savage breasts of the warriors." 
again demonstrating the value o, 
ladies at political conventions, but as 
"•■■rlv SI I could determine the lad- 
ies seemed to get more kick out of 
these eddying tumults than anybody 

I els.-, and were usually delighted'spec 
tatqfs on the side fines. 

Among     the   special   writers   and 

First Skew 

7 :00 P. M. 

7:10 P. M. 

7:20 P. M. 

,7:26 P. M. 

7:38 P. M. 
7:41  P. M. 

7:46 P. M. 
n-.M P.  M. 

8:01   P. M. 

8:16 P. M. 

8:33 P. M. 

8:37 P. M. 

8:39 P. M. 

8:46 P. M. 

8:47 P. M. 

8:49 P. M. 

8:66 P. M. 

8:58 P. M. 

9:00 P. M. 

i 1 

Comedy ~ 

The Star of Bethlehem 

Jerusalem Restored 

Meeting of Bea Hur and Esther 

Fsll of the House of B.n Hur 

The Well st Nsxarvth 

The Thrilling Galley Sees* 

THE SKA FIGHT 

Secwwd Shew 

9:00 P. M. 

I 10 P. M. 
9:20 P. M. 

9:25 P. M. 

1:38 P. M. 

9:41 P. M. 

»:4»  P. M. 

-*JMat«Vai 
The Steeds of Arsby lo 01   P.   M. 

Great Betting Scene of tl* Circus Msximos 10:16 P. M. 

THE STFPENDOl'S CHARIOT RACE       1-0.33 P  M. 
Mesfcsls Wrecks the Greek 1U:37 P. M. 

BEN-HUR WIN in   ;,,  ,,   M 

The Galileean Legions ..      10:45  P. M. 

THE PROCESSION OF PALMS 1«. 47 P. M. 

"THE LAST SUmS" 10:49PM. 

Esther Finds Mother and Sister of Judsh      10:55 P. M. 

THE MIRACLE! 10:58 P. M. 

Two Shows 

The Hsppy Reunion of Ben-Hur and Esther 11 :»0 P. M. 

SENECA THEATRE 
Wednesday and Thursday - 

7 ■■d »—Adm. 25 50c — IswtfwSW. Wed. 3 30. Adm 15-30 

isted in most n.inds that Smith would 
be nominated, there was in that great 
audience' a   suppressed   feeling   that 
surprises   might   attend   the   voting-. 
Faith    prevailed   in   the    anti-Smith 
eirtip Hilt the Arm of the Ixird would 
be revealed and the delegates stam- 
peded to one of- the candidstes more 
acceptable to their way of thinking. 
However, there was no supernatural 
action, and the Smith vote mounted 
up.     By the time West Virginia, the 
last of the Smith States on the mus- 
ter role, was reached. Smith was still 
short  the   necessary   733   votes.     He 
had then nearly 650.     In the primary 
of last May the vote of West Virgin- 
ia hjelped very  materially in holding 
the lines for Governor Smith, so in 
the.   convention   the   West    Virginia 
vote seemed to be at a pivotal point. 
Immediately    thereafter  Ohio.    Kan- 
Has,   Mississippi,   Tennessee  were   on 
the  floor   ready  to   swing  to Smith, 
and it was done.     There was on at- 
tempt made to make it unanimous, a 
dignified gesture in keeping with the 
high-toned manner of the campaign. 

A word in praise of the Texas 
watermelon. It is a popular vege- 
tabe or fruit with native and visitor 
alike, and personally I inhaled more 
watermelon on this tour than in 
twenty years past, and found it 
wholesome and nourishing, a Verv 
stafT of life. To satisfy the curiosi- 
ty of those who are inclined to be 
bibulous, I will say. yes, there was 
liquoj to be had in Houston, and it 
is safe to say that the lips of manv 
Delegates touched it. and there wa!= 
some complaint of the high cost of 
the bootleg wares. I never have de- j 
termined what the poet Shelley was 
driving at when he remarked: 'Oh i 
for a- beaker full of the Drv South-1 
the true, the blissful Hypocrinc." 
figure it out for yourself. 

DIED 
">Ma«s MoHk* Curry died st the home 
of Cmnln h"«tsrd st Frost on June 
**■ 1M»—Hos age was Mfiy-elalii 
years. For soots time .she hsd been 
suffering   with   csneer     She   was 
dsi ghter of Uie 1st* John Curry, ol 
Ksiii county. On Suadsy afternoon 
nsr body waa burled In the Rsttlff 
rra<sysrd on Little Hack Creek 

U A PrlM. sg»d about T'» years. 
died st bl* home nesr Mountsln 
Grow. snBuMMoy. July 1. IB38. Ills 
oody was wusffcd Monday afternoon 

John Moss, sgsd 72 year*, died rery 
suddenly on Sunday afternoon July 1. 
1'.'->. st his home on Greenorler 
Ki»er below Buckeye (>n Hosdsj 
afternoon l> s body wss burled st the 
Buckley grsvsysrd on Bucks Run 
Mr Moss was s rite long redJaul of 
Pocshontss county. He eu an lion 
est, tndustriotkk msn He Is survived 
by s number of children 

Jaw.ex J. Ilsnnsli died st his home 
Bu-*e Run. three miles from Msrllru 
ton   on- Sunds*.   July* 1,    1928     He 
wss' T3   years  of   sue.    For seversl 
Bombs he had bee&lu fslllrg health 
On V. rnUt   afternoon   his   body was 
burled   st the  Buckley  grsveysrd on 
Bucks    Run.     The deceased   was  s 
prominent    citizen   snd.  farmer   of 
Kdrsy District.   snd s life   'ong   resl 
dent of Pocshontss county.     He wss 
a son   of   tlw   Ists W    H    Hannah 
W   B.    Hannah   of   Msr'inton,   Is   s 
orother     He u >ur«i«ed by IU wife. 
who to s daughter of tire Uie Tho'ujas 
Au'drirtite snd their lh ee   children, 
Mtos  Myrtis   Hannah, at   home; Irs 
Hsnnsh. nesr    Marlln'oo,   snd   Mrs. 
Russell Hsnnsh. of Lm»» .<t. 

A fool there \vas 
He went orf a Lark 
He missed the sale of \7. D. Clark 
He looked to heaven         
He wept 
He cried 
He folded his arms, fell down 

and died 
This sale my Jngle Justified 
This sale is a bonafied closing 
out sale of about $5000 (five 
thousand) worth of strictly high 
class General Merchandise 
bought on the market. Indepen- 
dent of the wholesale mercantile 
trust, Therefore I can sell and 
will sell at your own price. Any 
and all persons are invited to 
come and see for themselves, 
any person buying any part of 
this stock of goods may return 
the same in good order in a re- 
asonable time and their money 
will  be   cheerfully   refunded   if 
dissatisfied  
Every article guaranteed to be 
under the price of A. & P. or 
Pigg!y& Wiggly or any other 
other Wiggly- This is a cash 
sale going on now and will con- 
tinue until every article is sold, 
will take any thing you have to 
sell at the market price come 
and sell for yourself. This is no 
fake sale. I am going out of the 
mercantile business. 

W.D.CLARK 
Seebert, W. Va. . ; 

Dr K R Melntosh, tie h»e. K.r 
Nose si,d ThrostSpeclslistof Elkta' 
will be st. Or. Rollers offices In Msr' 
Union. Friday July 6 Saturday July 
7th snd Sunday J.1I1> B,m until three 
'■clock. Eyes examined, glsam 
Hlted snd furnished. 

RomleCisrk killed s powerful biK 

jbesr nnCrsnhsrr? last Friday It 
J •»» tery f«i sod would weigh around 
: four hundred prund*. 

Mr. and Mrs. T  A    S».lenstrlcker. 
o* Lewisburg. sre st tl e  horns of Mr 

jStd Mrs   Andre* Piios. 

ArthurCsmdem has returned from 
a trip so Akron. Onto, where he spei t 
a few weeks 

DRY CLEANING SERVICE 
The most Up-to-date Modern Dry Clean- 
ing Plant in Southern West Virginia 

Large floor space, expert   workmen,   abundant day- 
llfchi and up-lo the-mmate equipment, all   insure   the 
greatest satisfaction to ail ol our customers 
The public is cordially invited to inspect ou plant at 

East RainelJ*r-W. Va. 
We do cleaning, dying1; pleating, tailoring and alter- 

ing 
SERVICE built up to a STANDARD not down to a 

PRICE 

Do Yuu Want the Best There Is ? 

EXCURSION 
RICHMOND 

AND THE 

SEASHORE 
VIA 

C&O 

THEN 

Why not Have Your Work Done by 
RAINELLE DRY CLEANERS AND DYERS 

East Rainelie, W.' Va. 
Truck Service to Marlinton twice a week. 

Work taken on Monday delivered on Saturday 
Work taken on Friday delivered on Tuesday. 

-      Our representative is F. H. Kyer, at Marlin-Sewell 
Barber Shop. 

as^BasMBaraOTmnfttflrryiranmrtvT^^ 

At 

Jo-^.r. Hedrictc, Ruth; Mrs. Sarah 
Noftmjrham, Esther; Mrs. Lucille 
■Moornau, Martha; Mrs. Una M. Live- 
us/, Elects;j Sirs. Ionise Campbell, 
Warder; Mr. Elmer Mborc." Sentinel. 

Ihe (« remony of initiation was 
heautifully and imp'ressjvely 

exemplified by the Hillsboro Chanter 
from HfHsbero, W. Vs. 

While   in   this   vidnity   the   firand 
.''■'•••r    Orneors   and   Mrs.     Postle- 
thwait>were entertained in the home 

u'- ( .  t\. I.iv, tsy. 

"I.MIS litrrary rtlfff at the f nnven- 

Mr  snrl    Mrs. (i«»rKe   OvajThult, of 
len^lns   Ksmucky,   sr d Me^V" Ov*r 

4 T^inrsiee. came Is t   Thurs- 
•*J to   vmiilr no'.r.er,   M's   K   E, 

'>»rrholt.  *ho  Is S ck. 

Ewall Wnsy of Heckley Is vtsltluf 
HIS uiolher, Mrs Augusts Wlie/ for 
s fsw dsrs 

Miss Elizabeth Wllllsmi Is spend- 
Ins; a fsw JSTS visiting frlsuds In 
Coflngton, Virginia 

t.-.n was Henry I.. Mendu n, of Bslti- 
"""•'' ;""l N«* Vork.-a ma.ier of in- 
vectlve and satire, just arrived from 
he Kansas < Ity Convention, where 
udkTin* fro,,,,h.; reports, he found 
it He of promise in the «„rks of that 

Knat    republican    body.     Mis ' reae- 
'^•'''•'•''•''''''-'•-''''■"fthemore 
Prominent bores of Houston is like- 
Mr J"' T{ US sava»f'.V dealt w,th. 
Mr. Men, hen is a vieorous looking, 
hiavy set man of not unattractive 
nppc.arance. and appear, younger 
tlufti (us more than forty yWl«. From 
a  few  minutes <nnvers.it,on  with  the 
nC!

H
man- *■"".» h-"«T known and 

quoted   ,n   Kur.p(   tha„   in   America. 

wttfc the progress of the; Houston 
Convention. Too much so, i„ Iact, 
to make his articles flame as thev 
usually dq S-ith his denunciations of 
cant hypovraey.- ,nd plain bunk so 
much m evidence at Nstionsl con- 
vention.- of every sort. 
.. In spite of the certainty that ex- 

SATURDAY, JULY 14th, 1928 
From 

DURBIN at 2 20 p m.    MARLIN TON at 4 08 p m 

ANTHONY at60op.m. 

9 nm Printing 

and Infermetfiate Stations on Greenbrier Division 
Connecting with special train leaving Ronceverte   at 

10 05 p  m  to 

Richmond, Newport News, OM Point and Norfolk 

4    Outing to the Seashore    4 
Days  Boating Fishing and Surf Da7S 

Bathing 
Special side trip* t3 

Buckroe Beach. Ocean View, Willoofhry Beach, 
Cape Henry and Virginia Bench 

Coffee. Sandwiches or IVKu'.i Br^kfsst rra, be tisd st R chrormd 
l»ePot. RETIKNINC. Tl, krt* gmt m .11 train. iesMng desii. s- 
tl„n op to snd inc^jdiiig Wedn*sd«j July Mlh. 

f  ■ ■ 1 

J  C. WEST, Psssentrer Afwt, 
Richmond. Vs 

ixeaayaoaaaarmvavecaram-av » ■ ■ u^y^yq, 

M. L Ml BRA V.   T. P. A , 
Chsrtettesville, Vs. 
X8X>0KKKKKKKK 

GOODYEAR 
HUES 

Sirpertwist 
carcass 

. <wt 
AU-Weather 

SIZE 

Baxters Garage 
Marlinton, W. Va. 

I liavs a deaf * ,» who doss j <b 
prlntlnir He Is nosr Itosok from. 
-eli'i ,' and «*e will sppr<iclsts any 
woik snjrune on ul»e I la. Work 
promptly snd neilly done. 

G.  E  lops 
Gre.nbenfc   V . Vs. 

NOTICE 
«■ I 

Creeolunk     Connmunttv     Council 
.. jrJU.-aaasA.an ManJsjr   night. Julr • 

f. 
si H o'clock at. 0-««ni.«nk Mr***      I 

Nui us 
All    persona will he   persecuted sc 

c-rrdliiK to !sw If caught   trespskslntf 
upon the srv-lmwd lands of tin under 
■Itrned   on Ttxunv   Creek    Mountsln 
known s* the Sisyt>n ois,-» 

E  D  DeBbsufh 

S»re»s'» of S>stoOeorr« W Sharp 
f (hsrl'St-n: Mr ml Mrs Frsnk 

Sharp, of Strong C'ty. Kansas, and 
Mrs Vests R'.arp Carter, with her 
son Jsck. of E Psso.Teias. sre here 
<n account if the serious Illness «f 
thpir naitber M'» Amsrds Sharp. 
Othsr rrlsilves her J sre Mrs. Eda.r 
Darns Clifton Fnr«r. Mr. snd Mr* 
Sllss Hsnnsh snd two sons, Mr. snd 
Mr*. Paul Hsnnsh. Mr snd Mr. 
Ro*co* Hsnnsh. snd Arthur Eo«te , 
si! of Hlnton: Mrs R'snd W.-o's. M . 
sod Mrs Guy Simmons of Mlrw ; 
snd Gsorffs Wllllsms.  Clifton rorgs. 

Frsnk Kunst snd   Loose   Kanst of 
Grsfton, srt In Pocshontss that srsek 


